It’s been since November, 1975 that we have visited Piney Branch Golf Club. We look forward again to the visit and Gene Dyke’s hospitality in Carroll and Baltimore counties. Gene extends a cordial invitation to all superintendents and guests. Maybe July isn’t the greatest month to host a meeting but he will do his best to see that you have an enjoyable day at his facility. Please return cards because the facilities are somewhat limited. Come out and enjoy someone else’s problems for a change. Enjoy yourself.

President’s Message

As always George Thompson had Columbia Country Club in fine condition. The three new holes are very attractive, interesting to play, and talk about a premium on accuracy, well, you needed it here. Those of you who didn’t play missed a beautiful golf course. George has done a lot to improve the image of a golf course superintendent. His love of the game, his loyalty, his dedication, his eagerness to learn and try new things, and his help of fellow superintendents is unquestionable. As I looked around the room at the June Meeting I could see his success story in front of me. There were five golf course superintendents that had worked for George as Assistants or placement students. That is quite an accomplishment and I’m sure there will be more of them. Thanks again, George, for a super day.

Eugene Dyke was brave enough to invite us to Piney Branch Golf Course for our July meeting, so let’s support Gene and go to Hampstead, Maryland July 14th.

Mike McKenzie